DevVry University Student Internet Resources

http://my.devry.edu (My DeVry Student Portal)
   User Name: DSI#
   Password: Mon-YYYY (year & month of birth)

- Emergency Contact Info
- My Student Email
- My Financial Aid
- Degree Works (Degree Audit, Graduation Requirements)
- Register for My Classes
- View My Schedule
- Change My Schedule
- View & Pay My Bill
- View My Grades
- Update My Contact Info
- Go to Class (http://www.devryu.net)
  - Username: DSI#
  - Password: Temporary password will be sent in automated email.
  - Student Software
- Online Bookstore (http://www.devry.efollett.com)
- Get Help (Contact the Helpdesk)
- Undergraduate Calendar
- Online Library (http://library.devry.edu)
- Student Insurance (https://www.studentcenter.uhcsr.com/devry)
- SkillPort

http://finance.devry.edu: The DeVry Student Finance Web site is a learning tool and resource to help you understand the variety of financial aid sources and options available to you


http://help.devry.edu: Submit questions or requests and Register for Class; support for online courses; how to formally request a withdrawal from a course/from the university.